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IS NOT SOME IMPROVEMENT P'OSSIBLE!'

l'ihe late cduicati(on act, fixing the sum total of

the government grant to Nova Scotia teachers. was so

crtiiielv called inito existence, as to cause a great dcal
more in isch lef tinin wh'at ou r teacliers generally com-

plain of. As the sum total of the grant has to be
div îded to each teacher ni proportion to bis grade of

fi ense, and the n umber of davs taught, every teacher
mnist remain without bis nionev uintil ail the school
sections in the province scnd in their returns. The
whole proN mce mnust wait on the most backward

county, whicli iii turn rnutst wait fo)r its most hack-
war(l sections. Then follows a tremendous operation
of figures by which the stim total is torn into some

t wo thousand irregulair fragmIents; and the inspector

who shou]ld be attcnding to lits (luties as an inspector,

is hasely turned into a sort of i3abbage's calculating

machine. The teacher, besides having bis grant

reduced, must lose a montb's interest on a large por-

t o)n of his salarv twice a vear. Tbe schools must go

iwithout inspection, and tbe inspectors must pass

tbrongh a non-purgatorial tormient, wbich., while it

pains mllch, purifies them not ani saves flot an iota

of anvtbing imaginable for the use of the country.

Wby cannot a certain amnotnt for each grade be fixed

each vear in adlvance, based on the resuits of a pre-

viot.s vear? if fi'O cannot be gîven to a B teaclier

per term, make it SYi9 or S5S.ý or ar.v other round
nil niber whicb wi1l probablY fa]1 with in the estimates,

or revise the figutres every four or five years. A

tc aer could then calculate cxactlv wlîat salary he is

going to work for:, and the difficulties referred to

uîl(it, in a great rneasure, therebv be obviated.

Tliere are otiier practicable changes possible, wc

t hink, wbich would reduice the aniount of invaluable

and nccessary timne takeOn fromi inspectoral duities,

cliang(s which would resit in gain iii several respects,

and loss iii noue. Say for instance, the centralizing of

the functions of pavmasiter. A choque can travel as

sajfelv from ilalifax, and as rapidly nearlY, to the

iittermost border section, as if it started fromi a county

town. Wce offeor the suggestion. Some of our readers

can judge botter, we have no doubt, of the advantages

of the proposed modifications. The simpler the

machinerv, the more complctely is the power traits-

ferred, andi the less is the cost of wear and tear and

friction.

Titii frec solrli offered the Hlalifax Academy

by the Victoria Sehlool of Art and Design, wcre

awarded, atter vcry close comipefttOn, to theMise

Moody, Belchcî and la a s

Teachers' Associations.

ANTIGONISH ANI) (4UYSItORO COUNTIEs, N. S.

The teachers' association, for this inspectoral district,
met, accord ing to an excellent programme previously
published, in the fine convocation hall of St. Francis
Xavier College, on Tuesday and Wednesday, October
9th and lOth. iNinety-six inembers were enrolled,
whjchi shows an educational enthusiasmn in this dis-

trict inferior to none in our provinces. It was resolved
that the association should meet annually. R1ev. hi.-
McNeil, President. of St. Francis Xavier College, -gaNe

an ahie opening address on IlThe Art of Teaching."
Joseph A. Wall, of Guysboro Academny, gave a prac-
tical illustrative lesson ini language, a department in
whîch hie specially excels, to a c]ass drawn from the
schools of Antigonish. ID. C. Gillis followed, with a

lesson on gramniar, to a more advanced claês. Miss

Aggie H. Hamilton led on the second day, with a

paper on reading, followed by a lesson, selecting a
passage from Wbittier. Charles F. Hall, Principal
of the Canso schools, gave a clever address on Il The

Teacher at Home," that is, in bis school-room. In

the afternooA, Miss Mary A. Hamilton, the brilliant
instructor in charge of the Dartmnouth Public School
Kindergarten, gave a sketch of the life of Froebel,
and a charming practical lesson, with the " gifts,"

Ioccupations," and songs, ail brought into play, with
an infantile Antigonish class. A very important
lesson was finally given in elementary arithmetic, by
Mr. Martin McArt. le very aptly illustrated

methods of inducing young pupils to put tbeir

mathematical knowledge into practical work, which

at the same time gave a stimulus to the development
of mathemnatical power in the abstract.

Several important matters of local and of general
interest were discussed. W- çcan only refer to a
unanimous resolution, after discussion, passed in

favor of having the school year consist of one tcrm,
instead of two, as at present. We are glad to sec the

east s0 clearly decisive on this question, and, if we
mistake not, District No. 6 bas taken the lead. We

are sorry space compels our account to he so brief.

The points we have noted, however, will become a

part of our provincial history, by having them col-

lected in our columus. The officers elected are as

follows: President, Inspector A. G. MacDonald, MJ.A.;
Vice-president, the Principal of Main Street Ecboo],

Autigonish; Secretary, Martin McArt, of Havre au

Bouche, to form an executive committee with Prin-

cipal Longley, of Guysboro Academy, Principal Hall,

of Canso, Principal W. A. Chisholm, of St. Ninian

Street school, Antigonish, and the Principal of

Sherbrooke school.


